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Finn Saturday

Toska Sakala, the young Hawai

City Boys' Net
Play In Finals

Play has progressed to me fi-

nals in the city boys' tennis tour

Police quelled a near riot in the i

ring when Sakata won with a
"sleeper" hold a hold Wallick pro--

tested as illegal. The Detroit mat-- ;
man said be will seek to have the
state association of commissions
make illegal.

In the meantime. Matchmaker
Elton Owen announced that Paavo
Katonen, the veteran Finn who lost
a surprising verdict to Danno

said he was willing to meet
Sakata and his Oriental tactics
and was immediately signed to ap--

nament and to the quarter-final- s

FINAL RITES HEUt
HOLLYWOOD, July IJUBri-na- l

riles were held yesterday for
Oscar Reichow, veteran Pacific
Coast league baseball official, with
more than 200 friends attended.

Reichow. 61, died last Saturday
after an illness of several months.
He was business manager at the
Hollywood club of the coast league
from 1939 until he resumed last

per against the Jap in the headline ,

attraction at the Roseburg armory
Saturday night. !

MacDonald was also signed fur '

a second appearance to meet
Madman Mel Peters of Hood River
and Los Angeles in the Saturday
special. The opener will also be a
one-ho- Battle.

Peters, a bearded blonde, will be
making his first local appearance
in many years a terrific villain,

Jap strong man, became
;the first wrestler to defeat Leo
jWallick in the middle of the ring

here Saturday night when he won
a decision over the

Harry (Kid) Matthews
Posts One-Side- d Win

SPOKANE, July 1J .P Harry
(Kid) Matthews battered his way
to a decision
over Estonia's Anton Raadik here
last night as professional boxing
returned to the Inland Empire.

The Seattle belter, at 170, had a
d weight advantage over

his rugged opponent.
There were no knockdowns al-

though Raadik's face was covered
with blood at the end of the fight
from a cut opened over his eye
early in the bout. The Estonian's
best punch of the night was a loop-
ing overhand right that brought the
claret to Matthews' nose in the
eighth.

pueunving Detroit grappler.'
Although the former U.S. Olym-

pic weightlifter made a hie hit

Sports In Brief
(By Tha AuocUted Praacl

BASEBALL
New York Kirby Higbe, veteran

right hander pitcher with the New
York Giants, was sold to Minne-

apolis of the American association,
RACING

New York Win or Lose ($39)
won the East View stakes at Ja-

maica.
Chicago Here's Hoping ($13.80)

won Arlington Park's Cleopatra
handicap, giving jockey Darrell
Madden his fourth victory on the
card.

GENERAL
Lausanne, Switzerland Germany

and Japan were voted back into
membership of the International
Lawn Tennis association, after
which Poland and Hungary

January,with Douglas county sports fans,
the cheers for each of the matmen
were divided.

Phillies To Risk

Top Spot Tonight
(Br Tha Auocialed Preul

The chips will be down tomgnt
wnen Philadelphia risks ils ham
won first place in the National
league against the second place
Cardinals in the opening ot a vital
three-gam- e series at St. Louis.

This is the big game of the dayas the Majors return to family
feuding after the all-st- melo-
drama, although an important se-
ries opens tonight also at Yankee
Stadium.

Cleveland's Indiajis, a game' and
f back of the second place

New York Yankees in the Ameri-
can circujt, have a three-gam- e job

t the stadium. The injury-riddle- d

Yanks are three games back of
the league-leadin- g Detroit Tigers,
who meet the Senators at Wash-

ington in another night tussle.
But the Phillies vs. Cardinals

affair dominates the scene, and
upon the outcome rests temporary
leadership in the National loop.
The amazing Phillies, holding a

e edge over St. Louis, are
expected to shoot Curt Simmons
(10-5- ) against Howie Pollet )

Pacific SEA FOODS GO.Matthews won all 10 rounds to
keep his record clean in his bid
for the world light heavyweight
crown.

Straight Kentucky Bourhnn in nil ii fllnrvf. .j
- t n I

in the men s divisions with some
berths already filled in the semi-
finals, according to Marlen Vo-

der,
In the boys' division Brian Booth

will meet Ronnie Groves in the
championship match on Saturday
morning at nine.

Dick Jacobson won over Walt
Barker, (-- and became the
first man to gain, a berth in the
semi-final- s of the men's division.
Paul Cacy and R. Stroup will meet
to decide who will oppose Jacob-so-

In the upper bracket, Ron Strick-lin- g

will oppose Norman Queen
and Hilbert Lee will meet Gordon
Conley. Winners of these matches
will face each other in the semi-
finals. The
must be played by Friday, July 14,
according to Yoder of
the tournaments.

Doubles play has started in the
men's division with three matches
being played. Louis Miles and Royd
Brulon won their first match by
default. Rae Klienfeldt and Hilbert
Lee downed Bob Schindler and Lar-

ry Wilson in straight sets,
These two winners will meet in the
second round.

Others who made their way into
the second round are: Earl Garri-
son and Bert Randall who won a
hard match from Glen Boyer and
Bob Berrie, and Al Hoff-

man and Ronnie Groves with a
bye. First round play must be com-

pleted by July 16, said Yoder.
All players are reminded to ar-

range their own matches. Men's
singles semi-final- s are to be com-

pleted by July 16 and finals by
July 23, Yoder added.

The public is cordially invited
to all matches.

mmismin a battle of southpaws.
Both the Phils and Cards have

to take into consideration the
Boston Braves, slamming

along in third place only two games
out of the lead.
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Eke Past Lions
In the only Twilight league game

last night the Vets Employes eked
past the Lions, by bunching
seven runs in the first inning.

In the terrible first, Hard got on
with an error, Kidder homered,
Tonan hit a double, Bisonette,

and Cairns walked, Ellis tri-
pled and Teany doubled before the
Vets could be stopped. In the fifth
Ulrich slammed out a homer to
win the game.

The Lions scored twice in the
first on a single and two errors.
Their big inning was the sixth
when they got four runs and crept
within striking. distance of the Vets
Employes. In this inning' Bates
pounded out a grand slam homer
with the bases loaded. They scored
the last run in the seventh.

ease Z3
Unknowns Post Wins
In Northwest Tennis

TACOMA, July 13 Two un-

knowns ousted seeded performers
from the Pacific Northwest tennis
tournament yesterday... ,

Ray Love, the University of
Southern California 'ace and

in men's singles, was the
day's biggest upset. Love bowed to
another Californian, James Herd
of Santa Barbara,

Patsy Heard, Portland's No. 2

seeding in women's singles, wa
eliminated by June Judd, Seattle,

The No. 1 favorite In the women's
play, Arvilla McGuire of Piedmont,
Calif., had little difficulty disposing
of Marilyn Kropf, Tacoma, J.

John Chesbro of the New York
Yankees pitched 45 complete games
in 1904,

U you're t connoisseur of style detail and

smart design in shoes bf U means sec

thii French Toe of mahogany calf. From

burnished leather to special stitching this

shoe is quality ... fit to go with yov

finest suits.

RIGHT OH JACKSON

12.95 This one
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CINCH CAKE MIXpvor 39c WALNUT MEATS

HALF POUND AiPACKAGE 4)C
CARNATION

CORN FLAKES

DISH FREE JP
2 Largs Pkgt, tjDC

SuhuhI Special
CARNATION MH.' 223e
ffAJA GRATID LG. CAN

iurw white Star 37c

longer for such satisfying experience.

There's a Buick dealer near you. Ho

delights in showing off Roadmaster.
He'll arrange unless all his demon-

stration cars have been snatched away
from him by eager buyers to put you
behind a Roadmaster wheel.

Why not see him now to find out
what's finest in today's fine cars, and

how little it takes to buy one?

finger's touch the soul-satisfyi- lift
in a big 152-h- p Fireball engine just
waiting for the release your re

gives it?

Ever sampled that famous Buick ride

steady, level, unperturbed, soft

with the special gentleness of coil

springs on alt four wheels, sweetly
restful in both front and rear scats?

There's no reason, really, to wait

Who doesn't know that those four

Ventiports, that graceful sweep of
fender-chrom- mark Roadmaster
best of all the Buicks, unquestioned

"big buy" of the finear field?

But have you tried it?

H ave you matched this sweet-steppin- g

bonny against the tall hills,
and the call of the straightaway?

Ever tooled it across town and seen

how Dynaflow's quick surge and
smooth take-of- f slip you through
traffic with minimum of foot-motio- n

and maximum of timcsaving?

Ever known the good feci of a light
and easy wheel, swinging almost at a
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OVALTINE Large Jar 690
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